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&MINARD'S,.LIiniment Lumberman's Fricnd.

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

ROAST TURKEYv.-Kill the night before
cooking ; prepare a dressing af bread crumbs
with butter, pepper, sait and herbs ; add ten
dozen chopped oysters ; 1111 the body witl.
dressing, dredge with flouirj lay in a deep pan
on a wre rest or smalt blocks ; cook with but.
ter; roast a rich brown. Stew the giblets in
a littIe watcr, which nlay be added ta the
gravy in the pan ; thickcù with a littie corn.
starch and serve in a gravy-boat. Garnish the
turkey with fred aysters and serve with cran-
berry sauce.

YUî.E CAK.-One pound af frcsh butter,
ane pound af sugar, one and a-half pounds af
flour, twa pounds of currants, ane wineglass-
fui of brandy, ane pound af candied orange,
lemon and citron peel, two ounces of sweet
almonds, ten eggs, three-quarters af an ounce
af cinuamon ; beat the butter ta a cream, add
the sugar, stir for a quarter of an hour, add.
ing a little alispice and cinnamon ; add the
yolks and whitcs af thc eggs, beat separatcly
ta a strong iroth, thon add the candicd peel,
cut in thin strips, and the currants, which
must be mixcd in wilI with the almonds;
add the flaur gradually and the brandy ; put
inta a buttered tin, lined with six sheets af pa-
per, and bake in a bot aven for threc hours.

CHRISTMAS CAKE.-One and anc-quarter
pounds ai fresh butter, ttn eggs, anc and one-
quarter paunds aif four, threc-quarters af a
pound ai sugar, one-haIi*ounce af mixed
spice, anc and anc-hall pounds af currants,
onequartcr af a pound of blanched almonds,
six ounces ai candicd peel, ane- quarter ai a
pint af sweet wine, ane-hall of a glass of
brandy, anc-quarter af a pound af stoned
chopped raisins, three-quarters of a teacupful
ai orange-flower water. Almond icing-ane
pound af Jordan almonds, tbree pounds af
pawdered white sugar, the juice ai anc lemon,
thc white of anc egg. Sugar icing-the
whites ai four eggs, the juice of twa lemons,
tibretpaunds oi powdered sugar. Wash the
butter in watcr, then afterward in rase-water,
beat it ta a cream ; beaus the yolks and whites
ai the eggs separately far balf an hour; mix
the flour, sugar, spice, currants, almonds and
peel, cut in sices together; add the eggs ta
the butter and mix with them the winc and
brandy, mix thoroughly, then gradually add
the dry ingredients ; mix thoraughly, add thec
raisins and arangc.flawcr water ; beat svell for
an hour, place in a cake-tin, wll-ined with
six tbicknesses of paper, and bake in a goad
aven for three hours. For the almand icing-
blanch the almonds, soak them in water for
twelve bours, chap thera small and pound
them in a niortar, mix gradually with the
whte ai the egg, the sugar and lemon juice,
and spread aver the cake ; let it stand three
days befare putting on the sugar icng ; mix
the wites ofithe eggs and the juice ai the lem-
ans together, add the sifted sugar, work ta.
gether with a wooden spoon, spread over the
cake, and dry in a warm place, but not in the
aven.

THEP.E have appeared from time ta timie in
iHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN durini the past
year accaunts ai remarkable cures in varions
parts ai the Dominion. In each case the cir-
cumstances connected therewith had been in-
vestigatcd by wel-known newspapers, and
there could be no daubt as ta the entire reli-
ability ai the accaun!s given. Perhaps the
case that attracted most attention was that of
Mr. 'ohn Marshall, ai Hamilton. This was
not, perhaps, because his ca3e was any more
remarkable than some athers, but because it
was attended by samne ather pecuiar crcutr.-
stances that served ta emphasize it in the
minds ai the public, as, for instance, the tact
that he had been pranounced absolutely ini.
curable by half a score ai clever physicians,
and was actually paid the $,oao disability
dlaim allowed by the Royal Templars ai Tem-
perance. Elsewhere in the issue is given thé
particulars ai a cure in Cape Breton, which
i s quite as remarkable as that of Mr. MarshaIll
The particulars ai the case are taken frbm the
Halifax Ecrald but they are also vouched for
by Mr. Richardson, the editor and prprietor
ai the Island .Reorr, Sydney, C.Bq who
says that in siot a single particular is the story
overdrawn. We fancy we hear same réader
say: "Oh, pshaw 1 this dotsn't interest int."
But it docs. The story as tld elstwbere is
worth reading, and we will guarantce befor,-
you are îhraugh with it you wil be thoroughly
interested.

MINARO'S Liniment is used by Physicians,

leor Contamption îand Cat irrî li ihclioriginati la t xc polion of Flrofila,
tko Ayer's Sarszapairil.it. The e xistenceof aihls taint, In theablood, may ho

detected !lu eblidren by glandular swellings, soro eyes, saro cars, and titUr
iîliittions, a ala lvss v.ejîllctl frontxthe sý stein, hfu-Iuîg suficrîig
ivill be theo resuilt. The beijt inîdicio fur ail blood diseases 18 Ayeflî
Sarsaparilla., ivliicIîi is considcred by lîhysicians to bo tho only relmcdy
for Serofula deserving LUta narno of a specifle. Dr. J. W. B3osworth, of
Pilîiippi, W. Va., says: "Seî'oral ycnrs ugo I prescribcd Ayer's Sarsap:t-
rilla flor a ittle girl, four ycars of ago (ineinber of a lroiient fainily of
tîxis caunty), wh1o vas afflicted %witlî scroiufla. Aiter only thre or tour
botties were useul, theadiscaso ivas cntirely cradicated, anîd shla 1Wisii
eNcellent hcltl.''

I"My son-now fiteen years aiof- strouibled for a ]on-, Urne
%vith catarrh, in its -%vorst formn, throiugh the cllccts afi w'hich lia: blond
bccaino poisoned. About a ycar ago hie began using Ayer's.Sarsap.trila,
and 13 ti0w entirely well." -). 1P. Kerr, lBig Ipýing, 0hio.

iNîy liisband's ninther was curcd of scro iuloits consuimption bll six
bottîca ai Ayer's Sars-.tîmirill."-.Mrs. Jiihn ,Shepard, Kendlall, Midi.

"A.iycr's Sarsaparilla curcdinie of catarrhi."-L. llonrickoni,lWare, 31ass.

Âyer's sar8apar' ia
P-cparcd by Dr. J. C. .Aycr &Cg.(k, Lozoll, Y1ass.

Ctip-s Otitcà's, JIV>ill Cm-ec)rom

New Yeai Presents Going Rapîdly,
il AVOID THE RIUSH.

ELEGANT dND APPROPRIA'rE ARTICLES IN

Watehes, Diamonds, Silverware
TiMWMARKRINGS, FINE JEWELLERY, Etc.,

At KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALAÇE JEWELLÈRY STORE.
1 8 YONGE ST., TORONT.

THE GREAT,. MUSCLE-FORNER.

The nutritious elements of BEEF that
make Muscle, Sinew. and give Strength, are

qA supplied by

~ I ~JOHNSTONOS FLUID BEEF

THE LEADING

1PUBLICATION s
+OF THE W E S T+

(1) THE LONDON ADVERTISER-Two editions daily, ranking amonq the Lending Dftlies
of Canada. Founded by John Carnaron in 1863. l3y mail, $4 per annuin. Eiglit to
tiwelve pages.

(2) THE WESTERN AI3VERTISER - Canada's Great "Double \Veekly 'l- Publishcd on
Tuesdays, on Fridays. Vastly inprovodl. Only $1 per axînuni, including rernaindar of 1891.
Eight pages singly, ma'king sixtcn pages cach weck.

(3) WIVES AND DAMCITERS - A elha-rining. Monthily Publication for %Vornen, canductcd
by M~rs. John.Cameron, asistcd lw~ Miss EtholwynWcVthorld. Sulscription rate, 50c.
par annum, incluaing remaindar of 1891. To ".tbvERTis5Zft" subscribers, only 25c.
Sixtuen pages.

teThe8a varlous issues are ainang tho largest circulations, andt no-%t effecive advertising media in
the entire Dominion. Suznple copies, advertising rates, etc., zgomnptlyiorwardcd on requestby addrcsing

ADVERTISER, >RINTING CO., London. Canada,

LJOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTauinfalUibli remedy for Bladi Legs, Badi Breatti. OId Wotinda,13ores andI Ulcors. It 18 larai» ir1Goulitadi Itbenmatiim
For Eisordera of tho Ohest ft liasrio equal.

POR BOUE TEEROA.TS, EhONOHITIS-; OOUGES. OOLDS,
Giandular SwelUince andIail Skin.Dilueett as n rival; anal or contractad andI stiff jointe it acts

.ike a obarm.

Iganufaeat& aly at THOXASHO OW '8Ztbmhs, 87 New Oxfrd Pt. London;
And suolâbyail XedioineVoeore tbrougbaut tbe'World.

t(,B-Advice Gatittsbo.ds,.d t ee..ntlz bourjqlil audi jrbylbiter
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